
Henry Watternoii, of Kentury,HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT Fine farms for side dirt cheap toy

Just a Little CoughWhite Collar line.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Routs.

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

fhuly liound Tri escet Kuuday

TIME CARD

i But if you were to probe the coinmott cause of

most ltiug troubles, iududing consumption, you'd fiml

that tlity originated in '"Ju-s- t a little Cough."

I you Ltuw it's just as easy to get tid of that

little congti, or a WgRer one, as to teep ort coiishinR.'

Our "Cough Syrup" does it every day in the week.

Which would you rather keep, your cough or

the 50 cents that our Cough Syrup costs? .

Which is Cheaper?
; : J

I ' .

The Hillsboro Pharmacy. ,

j

r" : v .

DEADLY NARCOTICS ,
Any liiineat, hitI!i;eiit .linu-uin-t or pliyaiciun will tl yun that luireotie poisou

xik-I-i as opium, lii'iikuw, deadly ni-l- i or cx-aii- m aial mercury are and have
lMeii ainec tlie liark A-- iise.l in nil i'ile Meilii'ition. anl that eueh ineiliention
really eretunti-- a I'dea. Vitus Pile eure is not a rvlie of tlio lrk Avres, hem
urtiLiiiia no narmlint or UK icnrv, Sooo Howard if a trace of any narroiie or iner-cur- y

Bin be foinlil in VeriiH. All others ronU:n unnotiiK or men lire. IMiy it if
ymi dare moHsliaeka. trsl Kewnr.l if Verus ("Us t eat any rase of i'iles. Worst
ease cured with one I mix of Venn. Over 10,1 1; K) peruiniu'iit enn-- a in live years;

Hol.l in IlillUnro liv llio 'i'wcntietli t'ntnry Ktore;

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

T. BELCHER.
ero-- v and THeas.

e J. F. OAVIES.
PNEftlOCMT;

St. Ghaiies Hotel
iseoaronaTKD

Frent mid Morrison Street, i rorihmd Oreicon.

Klectric ;Ui;litH, Kletrio Bella and ffydranlie Klevator. v

l.M Itoeius at 25 to r,0e. Suites, 75, U 91. lieel Ifestaaraut
Ceuueeliwu, (

Cive us a call,

1 A TUB CIRCUIT COCET OK THEt t'Ml of . uregon, fur Waohina-to-
ounty.

Vila ll'iiton. Plalntitrv. 1

II. B. llolhnib ek auii
1'hrutittD KU'lwn. Dtfeudant I

To U. B llollanbeck, ot.a ol the abovs
Bamea nclwiunnUl
In t ha Name of the 8 tat of Otijcon, you

are hereby required to appear and an.wer
the complaint of tb pluintill' within six
week from tuaduleof tlx nrvt publication
of this uiumona, and if yon fil o to ap-
pear and amwer the plaintiff will apply to
tho Court for tb r jtmf demanded iu her
complaint, for a judinent ajrainut
yon lor tb sum of Huo Ou with interwt
ibereou at the r .teof ton (10) per pent, per
an n um nine August 25. lsM, and the euiii
oi $.ia.UU attorney'! fee aud tliaooeUi and
diaburaeuianu of tliieauit; that a certain
inorticuire eiucuunl by you upon tb W S
of tb H W of Miction Jri. UNltlttof tb Wilt. Mer. be forecloeed and ald
lan.u euiii lor tb paynienl ol the ulnin.
lid judgment, and for aucb inner relief
aa to tn Court may appear equit ibi

1 Ilia touniliioni ia aorved upon you by
publication by order of the llono able U
A. Kuod, louuty Judne of Waaliinirton
County. Oretron, which order iaduted Feb
ruary 4in, isrj. m lime in
eaid order in which you er to amwer the
same i i z week from tb tin, I uubiicn- -
tion of tbii Huniiuone, and the dale of the
tirxt publication of tbia HiHnuiona ia the
til day or February, liJ.'.

H. B. HC8TON.
Wt) ' - Attorney for PluiutilK

Arkers lvsneMla Tablets are soli
on a poaitiv iriuiraiite. Cure heart-bu- n

raising ot the food, diatreaa after eating .

any forni ot. dyapepaia. One little tublt
Kire Imniediat relief. S3 cus and U ct

Pertlaad Markets.
Wheat Walla 'Walla, uominnl 6I(ii

Wlej hluextem, 6Rc; valley, 611.
Flour best grades, $2.G5i.i3.50 er

barrel ; $2,110.
Oats UM, V0rifl percental,
liurley lWi. tl.)WI5.5o: hrawlnu.

I1B.00 per ton.
Millatulls Uran, irffll7; 'middlings,

lnfuiL'O; shorta, $lili 17; chop,
tlay Ttmot hv. tllf'i IS: clover. i7f,lJ

tw.oo; uregon wiiu nay, sutuii pr ton.
ltut'er Funey creamery, 25f?-S7.',c-

dairy, 18( a)e ; atore, 13j Vte r ttouinl
Kigs Storaxa 20e; freah 2a(.i25c.
l lieese J. nil cream twins, 13 je ;

Vouna Americun, l:ije(a 14e per fvoond.
Poultry (hickena. uiiaed. 2.J(!

3.00; hens, t3.00(aSGO; dressed, luci
1 le er jamml ; cpriuus, $2.0Oi3.60 per
dozen ; durks. K for old : 3.t)04.00
for Toune: tl) at ! ir dor.on :
tnrkeys, live. J0((illr; drewed, 10(A

ier pound.
Mutton Lambs, ft'.'r. uroaa: drewod.

CiaO'epor pound; sbeep, $;L2B, gross ;
ilresHf.l, c jier pound.

Hogs tiroas, heavy, $(10.26; light,
fi.75 (f5 ; (lrewe.1, 7('7.'e per jtoiiuil.

Veal tiniall, 8(ic; large, 7c.'ae
per puunu.

Beef Grose top ateers, $3.50(9 4.00;
cows and heifers, fX0t)(a3.50; dreKSed
beef, 6i at c er pound,

llopn 10J at llje r pound.
Wool Valley, II at 13ic; Eastern

Orefron, 8 at 12c; mohair, 20 at 21c per
pound.

I'otatoo.K5 t.(B per wek.
Union f 1,25 cwt.

Notice ot lntentioa to M Uh- -

drnw Insurance by the
1 nited Ntaten Fire In-- n

rah re Company.

To whom it nay concern 1

In accordance with the minlnmnnli nl
the iawa of the Suite of Ureguu, relatire to
uiaurauce coiunnniea. notiiia ia liereliv
Kiven Hint tlie United Blntea Fire Inanr-a-

Company, ol New Yerk. New York,
ileairiiiK to oeare doiiifr biiaimaa within
1 lie elate of Oregon. In end to Willi, raw
lie ilepoait Willi the Treasurer of suitl
Ntnte and will, if no claim aKuiiwt suid
Company ahull be tiled with the Inaur- -

Mice Coniii.waioner within aix inoiitha
from the 2lHt dliv of Kehrunrv. V.?f ihu
aame bem the dute of the tint publica-
tion of thia notice, with.lruw its deiMieit
from the ritute Treuurer.

IIM IKU STATES FIRR
' Hy W. W. llnderbii;. president.

Dated at New York. Una 7tli due of eh- - til
ruury, l'Ml. 40--M

1

.otlre of NtockliolderN llect- -

Ing.

XTOTICK 18 IIKItEIIY (JIVKS, THaTi.1 the annual meeting f i,.
holders of the IiilllKro
Company will be held In the liruiiKe hull
in ltillaboro. Oregon. Tlmmlnv ,i.A
day of March, 1:02, at 1 o'clock. This
meetinfr la called for the purpone of elect-iii- b

live directors to serve on year and
for the tranaartion ol'amli

nmy proifcrly com before said nieeliu -- .

; JAMKa il.
1fMM.t.1nf

A, 1 111 brie. Secretary. 44 .ij

DAVIS

tire of Filial Met I lenient.

Notice is hereliy Kiven that the muler-fiL-iu- l,

na assineo of tho rotate of Win.
Chalmers, iiiwilvcnt, lina tiled in the Cir-
cuit Court of the Unite of Oregon lor Waah-m- i!

011 ounty. Ilia ttnl Account. ul sueli
a.sniiMice. and Ihnt nul Court baa appoinl-u- l

Momlay. the at day of March li, at 10
'clock in the forenoon of said duy us Hie

time tor linal Kettlcuienlf wiiil untato, nnd
for lie.itliiK objectiouH. if any. t i the aaid
hn.il nctrount, aud to the approval thereof.

llillhlxjro, Oregon, Keb. I, llwi.
HICNJ. fcClKI.HKU,

AssiKiiiw of estate of Win, Chnlmers,
solvent. !17 iS n- -

Euteied ia the postollic at Itd'shoro, Ore.
a seeoud-cla- mail matter.

BuWriptioa, in advance, per yser, 11.00

HlLLMliOUO PUBLISHING CO,, Props.

I. M.C.UAULT. Kdilor.

FRIDAY, MAItCU 7, 1902.

CALL I'OB COl'STT CtWEITlOS.

A republican ennveutlou for thr
county of Washington and state-- of
Oregon Is called to meet at the court
house, la Jlilbtboro, on Thursday,
Maren 27, J902, at 10:30 o'clock tk.

ui.f fur the purpose ol nominating; a
legislative and county ticket auJ to
elect 12 delegate) to the state n,

and 12 delegates to the First
Congressional District Convention
and to ratify precinct nominations,
and for the transaction of such other
and further business a may come
before said convention. The conven-
tion will consist of 157 Delegates, to
be apportioned and elected from the
aeverai product aa follows, to-w- lf :

lieaverdam ..... ft Beaverton ..-.- .10

Buxton 4 Cornelius 8
ColuuibU 6 Dairy 8
Hilley 8 Kant Butte 8
K. Cedar Creek 6 dales Creek.... 7
Mountain . 2 I N. llillsboro...10
i. ror.urove,.ii I ueeiivllie 7
H. For. Grove.. 18 I Gaston 7
H. lllllMhoro....I0 I Washington... 8
8. Tualatin 7 Went Butte 7
W.Cedar Creek 8)

The primaries will he held In the
aeverai precincts at the polling places
therein, on Thursday A! arch 20,
iwz, at z o'clock p. m. ;

By order of Ibe Washington Coua
ty Itepublican Central Committee.

Bated this March 5, 1902.
Ciias. O. Rob,

B.P.Cornelius, j Secretary
Chairman. , , , .

TO APPROACH IDEAL tlTIZENSUIP

Elections should arouse in every
American the desire to become a
potent factor in the adoption of such
agencies or methods as wilt tend to
Insure good government. It is a
deplorable tut t that too much care,
leanness has been manifested in that,
which should be our glory and pride

the rights of citizenship at the
polls.

The greatest curse of our country
is partisanship. The political parties
of an anterior date were organised to
remedy existing evils; and, there,
fore, to strengthen our form ef gov
eminent. Through the tuachina-lion- s

of anprincipled persons, how-
ever, the establishment of political
parties, produced that loathsome rep. '
tile known as the "professional poli
tician," to whom may be traced the
rctteness of modern electioneering,
A tabulated list of that worthy's
characteristics would UT as follows

ureed Veueratlou of the 'god'
mamnon.

Didactics A cralty misrepresents
tion of the truth to serve own end?.

Piety Warm acceptance of "In
Ood We Trust," I. e.,as It appears on
the dollar,

uood principlesNone. Warm
support of any measures with proui
le of notoriety; no scruples as to de
basement of honor or of self.

ratrousm The agency with which
to reach and win the "back bone" of

nation its people.
Accept these maxims and Integ.

rity vanishes, while discord and pol.
troonery prevail, causing a most la.
mentable state of affairs.

As long as weak pride or vanity,
in deference to party distinction
which generations of a family may
have upheld, coutinue lo be fostered
volumes ef exhortations on virtue
and retorm will be inadequate to
cope with the existing corruption of
things. We must study and become
adepts In the laws of cKil govern.
ment, cultivate the distinction be.
tween right and wrong, act accord.
ing to the dictates of conscience and
a sense of justice; then and then
only will we insure good govern-
ment. We should awake to stern
reaiuy lue pressing needs of the
times, tbo tauea or the dav, and es-

tablish the most desirable of all
amendatory mediums, the initiative,
referendum.

Switzerland is conceded to be the
bent governed nation In the world.
Wh? All owing to the initiative,
referendum, which elects its officer -

by direct vote of the eople. This
tnevtually cheeks bossism," hrilsry,
etc., insures purity of politic, I tiers
the form of government and entirely
diMtswet of dissent girtiriHhlii. Let
us hope that the denmralizstion
Which is too evident in politicd af-

fairs of nur nation may soon c as to
exist. We must renienilx-r- , however,
that by our own individtisl effort
only can this be accomplished.

Wm. 0. 1)i lit.
Phillips, Orison.

NOTM K TO THE H 111.16.

Are you looking for a home? Do

TIioh. WUhyeombe, Scholls, Oregon.

Schuliot rich Bros, have a targe
stuck of burl.iit put do suck which
tl.i y sfll at 4' cent'.

BEST FOR THE

If 7M ktrvn't r(fol in'arthy mofMWMt off
hoKvli tci ilwy, j m r ill wr will bar. Kvp out
ofvlJ iM to k'urti; in lh ahftpa of Tt

Uut phiMcor i.l ) tlH,tt, (s ti.uiS' rou, Tht inooth- -

CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
errr riukt-n- t.r ot'iix', tw, ana dw renu

if. r imx. v. rim ur lrus iMupM. tutu twatHM 01

lifavltti. Adf(r. CH
IkKUMI MfcllKT fOUrAlT. I WH AC m WW IOKI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

POKTLANO TO SiX i lUXCISlO.

In goiug over the famous "Shasta
Route" of the Southern Pacific Co.
the traveler ever units something
new ' to excite his admiration and
interest. Starting at Portland, one
traverses the whole length of the
Willamette Vslley, the gem of the
North wea, Ml. Hood, Mt. Jeffer--

sou, and tne lnree Misters am other
snow capped p'aks nre ket iu sight
for hours. The btsutiful valleys of
the Umpqoa and Iwigue rivers, with
their orchards of pruiuf, punches,
apples and other Irults are a defighl
in themseUes. 1'he crossing of the
great mountain barrier hetweu Cal-

ifornia and Oregon reveals the grand- -

est mountain scenery in the United
Htutes. Thj wonderful turnings.
twlMings anil doublings of the rail
road bring into view a grand array
ol towering mountains ami profound
gorges into liieh we gaze from
dizzy heigliis, lorett clad mountain
sloce stretchlnpf up to (be lino of
perpetual snow, mid the foaming
mountain streams dashing fiercely
down deep ctinyoiis, now and then
stopping for a short rist in some
quiet MoI. After a tiays ei Joy ment
of old Mt. rihasta, the finest ieak on
the continent, we drop rapidly down
the canyon of thr Sacramento to the
broad plains of the Sacramento Val
ley in California, and thence through
vineyans and orchards to 8 in Fran
clsco.

For maps and descriptive. litera
ture, address JR. B. Miller,

o. p. a., a p. Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

Tbia preparation contains all of tb
digestants and digests all kind of
food. It gives instant relief and nevajf
fails to cure, it allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take lb. J!y its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeo
Cured after everything else failed. It
prevents format ion ofgas on the atom
sen, relieving an aistress alter eating.
Dieting unucccfwary. Pleasant to tak.
It can't heta

cut ao you aoofl
preaoniyny k.ii. i'wiTT.i,f.,(ihleH

J.

i i in li" li iSihHi ttMXtt -
No Time to Lose
You cannot afiord to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on
heart and nervous diswdcrs

Miie Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you arc thort of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
I. cart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Ml lor J. W. U'fKHllwIr An ,L.
N't known oil In tliernun-tr- y

C!r",pvl V'I fr.Ki) henrt llraely. ni hS n?.. In Fv.nlnnd. Iud
Inle iuowIuk hi I.. h. he ireM.
Mrs. I'f. A. liiftilL WaiLir.. V V

mhnM! p..nrnit hfn'le ttii adiertife-nwn- t,
savs: "l write thi tliirxxh gnt-it- .;

lelrr tnctit9 i recriTed from lr.
M lea' Ifcart Curt1- - I hiil rnlniiafinn
of the hcvirt, severe paina uniler tlia
left r, and my general heaith
w.n m'seril le. A few bottle of Lir.
Muci'Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Druciiat.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, tntf.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
Kind You Have Always Bought

would rewrite a new platform. The
flrst and principle i!ao is "A tariff
for revenue only." Very well.
Will we uec-- any less revenue than
now collected? Perhaps JJr. Wat-terso- n

would collect it on the Vog- -

Una system. A heavy tax ou tea,
another ou coffee, another on. sugar.
If that doe not raise su'Slcleut mon-
ey, he would probably supplement
with ibttrnal revenue. A stamp tax
on deeds, mortgages, notes, checks,
receipts, an employment lnvnw; in.
deed the old excise tux it ltfl-- 5 re
belllon or tha later Hpaoibh war ttx.
Mind you, Watterson does not mean
a tariff for a less hum of money, rut
the same amount collected iu uuothor
way. , - .

The I NDtj'KX dent is not yet cou
viuml that gooii government is de
pendent upon the initiative-refere- n

dum, hut rather upon good citizen-
ship. GinmI virtuous citius will
insure a good government under
very adverse circumxtancex. It Is

possible to have good laws and prop.
er administration of them with the
ioitlutivr.refrrendum, but IhecitiziD
must be right. If bad, .vicious, the
stute will bo ltir from IdeHl and
the method of legislation will dis-

appoint.

President Ivoosevelt has announc-
ed that the present laws governing
interstate commerce will be rigidly
enforced. . This before any new eu.
ai lments are formulated. It seems
that this is n proiier proceodure. 1
th.1 present laws are not enough lo
secure what is thought to be ueecs-ssr- y,

lot the courts point nut the do.
feet-- , after which the remedy can
(he more certainly lm applied.

Tho cases of smallpox at North
Yamhill that frightened the people
of that place have recovered.

' ' Would Suiasb the Club.
If members of the "Hay Fever

Association" would use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
tho club would go to pieces, for it
always cures this malady, and A.
thma, the kind that baffles tho dm'
wra u woolly il rives from the sys--
tern. . Thousands of ones-hopele- ss

sufferers from Conscmptlon, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis owo their lives
and health to it. It conquers Grip,
saves little ones from Crouo and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. Cue, $1.00.' Trial bottles
free at Delta Drug Rtnre.

i ,

JiltlUllT'N DISEASE.
xna largest mm eror JkiuI !or a pre.

aenption, cliangtJ hnmU in Han Fran-
cisco, Aug. uO, liKH. tranttfor in
volved .hi coin and nt.xk $11 ,50(1. W ami
was paid by a party of ttuinesf) men Ut
a nieclflc for Iirlplit's Disease ao I Ph
1te, hitherto incurable diseases. '

They roininenced tlio serious investi-
gation of tlio Kpecific Nov. J5, liKH).

They interviewed score of th.e cured and
tried it out on its merits by putting over
three doen cases on the trentmont and
watching them. Tlicy also gi i.livi- -

cians to nniuu clironit!, incurable casus,
and atliuinistered it with ilm pliysiciam
forjudges. Up toAn. 5, eighty-seve- n

per cent of the test canes were either well
or progressing farcrably.

There being but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were nutiafied and
clojed the transaction, i lie proceeding
of the investigating cninuiUtee and the
Clinical roportsof the toot cases were pub- -

IidIihI and will be mailed free ou implica
tion. Address Jons J. Fri.rox Com- -

pasy,;4 0 Montgomery St. San Francisco,
Cal.

Uti.' '

For
Tiie Farni-- r

The Gardener
and

TIse
l a a

......

- liUfiioi! I ;it
D. "S. FCBBV AO. i

OotroU, M.'on. V. ' :'

o i'i:re A Colli In One Vaj
Take Laxative Bromo (Juiuinel

Talilets. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fails tt cure. . W.., . .., , i . .
viruTt? ! niKnaiure on paen. oox. ,c

MM Wm

mm?
Tfta

OASTOn-- A.
ears ta la Vus Hm fcai

Tliiilierl """ s Aonn, Jfange NoH V.nill,irr .imie.f, IKTHfaixl wdl oiler prool to show thut the luu.t

Imv rortbiDil..., ..7 a. ni.
Leave Attoria.. ... .7 p. iu.

THE DALLES PORT

LAND KOUTE

STR "TAHOW1A"
lletween 1'ortluaii; The Dalles ami

Way I'oliits.
"

TIME CARD
Iieavc i'ortlnml Mon. We,I.,Fri.. 7 a. in.
Arrive The IUIIoh, same day! fi p. m'.
Leave " Tuo.,TIuira..Sat...7 n. ui.
Arrive Portland, fame lny 4 p. in.

tTThis Iututa has the tlruiiili-H- t

Mconie AttractMais ou Karlli.

MEALS THE VERY DEST
landing ami Otlliwt. Foot AMer Klrex t.

Hoth PboneH, Main
l'OItTLAXD,. OUKt'iON.

J0ll ffl.HIJ.OOX, ast The Palle
i. J.TAYI.OK, agt Aatoria. .

J. V. WYATT, airt Vammver,'
WOLH)ll; WVKItS, agts Hfcite

Salmon
rial ii Fit iifiau w, a,ts iioo.:

Kiver.
K. W. ltM IITO, a:t I'orllaiKl

Hen This;
WnnH'erOne Ilnmlrett Ilollarn Jlewardr .-- . riw. ( :lnrib tliul raunot le

enreil by Miiirst l aturrh Cure.
K. T. I'll KN K Y fc till., I'ropa , Toledo, O.

We, the uiulerwni il, bave known K. J.
Clienoy for I lie lawt 15 yenra, ami U lii ve
liini H.rli' lly liouoislile 111 nil bun netui
trainuu-lion- ami liuaneiiilly able to etirry
out any oblieitt ioua iiiniie by their linn,
Vbt im.AX, Wbolexale I rlr-i- -

Toledo.O.
Waluimi, KisaASit M arvih, Wholes iln
DriiKKita, lol- ilo, O.

lliilI'M Culurrb time ia taken internally,
acliiiK directly upon the Minxl auii luiicooa
aur aces ol the system. 1'rice 7.'mi a?r lM,f
tie. ooiii ny an Jirii),'i;isia. 10Miitt'iini
free.

Hall's Family Pilla are the lieft.

WE MAKE
The liest Coii(;li Kmieiy on
tho Qiarket, and if

!

YOU NEIil)
A ('oiikIi Ueinedy, our' will do
the work.

AVE' KX0W
It contains nothing
and gives speedy relief, as

DOZEN'S
In this city w ill testify.

THICK 85 els., 60 els. anil l.oi

Delta Drug Storo.
Main Street, IlillNlioro, Oreeen. n

This siirnstura la on every box of tbe genuin
Laxative BromoHJuininc TaMeu

Um remedy that ewrea a cold la est day

OA5ITOniA.instU 11m aimHw Hast Alwan Boafja

Ifiatan
ef

A

111

j

...

Ainoiionn
A

soil llicin

& DE LCD Eli, Managers

TlmWr Land, Art June .'I, IH7H

Usitkd bTITPS I.AXP llinri.
Oiikoom City, Ok".. Dsc. 21. 1901.

VoritiK Id JIKUKliY tllVKX THAT
1 in compliance with the proriaiona of
the act of CoiiKH liine.1, IsTS. emitted
"An net lor the sale of tiiuiH-- r laiuia in I ho
rU orepiu, Nevada and
Wiuihinglon 1 erritory," aa extendi-- In all
tlm I'ul.lio l.aud ritalea by art ol AmtiiatS.
Ih- -, J; It HoukIoii. lilenwiMHl, County ofWashington, Mule of , .bustbia dav lil.nl in thia ollico his sworn state-
ment No. fi67;i. for the purchase ol K of
moo i n niiu iois . iiiki a 01 Mecliou No,

HouglH is more viilimb e for its timber or,
al ine timn lor agricultural purposes, andto entnblisli bis rlaiiii to eaid laud beloi
the Itegi-te- r and liccciver at thia- - olliee at
Oregon Cily on 'lhurmluy, the ililh duy of
Mnreh, t.M.

He nunieaaa witnensi:
h, K. Houxton, of Ulunwood, flregon.
Win. A. Irit s, of -

I. 0. Wliilten, o. WiMHllawn, ;

A. tl.irdon, ot I'orthiud, "
Anvan.l all lieraona i. ,o,,i,,,.

the d Imiila ore reoiieaieil to
lite their e aima in ihii. nine, i.n
said 20th day of Mureli, l'rj, f .

L II Ao. II. Al OO liKH.
i Itegialer

MII.MMOXS.

IX TIlKCinci IT count OF.THE
! rStt of OreKoii. Ir Washing aCount jr.
Amlars ThornburR, riaintiff

v.
A. I.. SIcTMid. M. M. Inclll

K, K. Miller, MrMinnville Na- -
tional liank nnd tho I'ortlaml
Triiht Company,

To A. L. Mol-oo- d and M. M. Lnolling.
In tlie Nntneof the Klnte of Oregon

you are herolijr reipiirotl to appear and
anss-c- r the coniplainl tiled attain you
in the alaive eiililled cause in the abovenamed Court on or he fore nix weeks Iroin
tliedatoof thn limt publication oi tliisummons. And if ymi Tail so tn appear
ami answer, plaintiff will apply to theOoni t for the relief demanded iu big
eomplumt, t.Hwit: Kor a jinlguicut

KaniNt you and each of von for tin- - sum
of Lt!.V.I with Intereiit thereon at the rale

i ,u iier cwm per anuiiui ajncn the Ulh
itZSl ls:'s.nJ ' so'nof

llierton at tlie rate of
II per cent jM-- r annum siiuv HeiSeinher
.11, IStiS, and the sum of $13.ol m illi

thereon at tlie ral of.( rn reent
ler annum since 8et.cnilcr 1 1, IsiMI andtbe sum of fs.iil with Interest tlicreou atthe rule oi H jht cent per annum sinceNoveuiia--r 2S, ltKll. ami the sum of $.gi
attorney f fees, and theenatsanddialutrae-inenuuftld- a

suit; that a certain mort-gage executed by the defendant M, M.Luelliug to Antou l'fanner ami whic-- inrecorded on nain .H) of Im.l --ji ..r .

ol nurtages oi Wnshingtln Countv, Or-egon, be iorecluecd an.l ,1... 1. ....(. 1 .
ribed therein, to-w- it : lots ft, il, 7. 8, 11

addition to the City of Fore Grove, Or-egon, l sold and the lothe payment of phintift's ju.lginent.
lilts uimnrina ia iu,rr.l .

puhlication hy virtue of an order inudoly he IInr.ral.le L. A, lasl. CountyIndge of H aaliiimtin, ....
ur''liaoi,1-r'-

" ,,"a,,! ,") "uary s, Bd ,,,,,1 or,,.r rennir,., y
wiibiir?" "m' a"W,'r l'laint
J ' I"''' 't n of tl.ia anniiiHsi.. and Ihedate of its first i,nl,li...i .;n i ...
nsrrKI, i!ST' ,. i7i Vr7.vU
S7-- 4.) Attorney fr I'hiui'iiT

The American Lady

NOTICE for PUBLICATION.
Unitkk 8tath Land

Oiikoox CiTV.tliii!., 4, VXtl.
XTOTICK IS IIKHKUY CiiVKN THATi ill conmliaiu u w til the nroviaiooa of
Hie acl of Conit ca of June B. 1S7S. entitled
'An act for the sule of timber lamts in tbi
MaLnol Callturmu, Oreron, Nevada and
w Territorv." uh extcmlutl to ..II
lli I'lililie Hialea bv act of Am;uxt
4, 1KC.', John Kckluud, of I'o tluiid, I uuii.
IV of Mtiluio.imh, hi te of or gon, has
tliia day tiled in this oflice hia awnru
fUienieiit No. fi'iTS, for the purch'.ae of the
M VV ,,' ol N W ' ; and lotx J, H ami 4 of
reciiou io. li in Towunhip No. a North.
KaiiRe No. fi West, nnd will oiler proof to
hIiow Unit the laud sought is more valu-
able for ila timber or atone than for

purposea. ami to eHtaliliab bis
cliiini to auid land before the Ucgistvr and
Iteceivcr of tbia office at Oregon Citv.
Oregon, on .Holiday, tbe-24t- day of
Mnrvh, IliQvi. He iinmei as wiineHsea:), C. llurke, of .Molulln, Or. gun

llurke, of l'ortliind, "
Hubert ot , " '
l ewis Thompson of

And nl! persons claiming ndverntly U10
above tbwerihed lands ero rcUiwteil to
lil their ehiims in this olic 011 or hcliire
vnld 21th day of Ma cb, l!"J2

. CHAM, 11. MUORRH,
lieglMlur,

N T1IK OIKC1T1T COCUr (IK. THR
8tate of Oreirvin. for Wuk.1.,,1.,,,

Count v. V"
I'dln MpMii, riaintill

vs
IV .11. Mchlii, IVfendaiil
lo williaiu Mchin. the above nameddeleiidiint:

Iu tb" Name of the fil.itc of Orm-n- n v..,i
are leiiuireil to unnrnr and n iutiHiipiiiini iiicu nguinat you in tbualiove

, 'lie anove mimed Court, on
in ion? aix weeks Inun the date of thelirH ul.lication of tins summon-- , whichwill be on the 3 In da of Jaimarv. l'J2.nil it von fail ao to immm, ,..!

me iiiiinnii will ai.i.l. in 1,

the relief demanded in her complaint here!.... r.i ur a uecre niaaolvlug themarriage contract now cxtintf betweenthe planum and yourself and awarding
the minor child of vouranirnnri .li..i..r ...
" i iiiiiui. auu lor sucn outer rebel as tothe tourt may nntiear eoiiiiiil.le

I bin aiimniona im nnl,!i.i,uii...i....f1 rnw u riiirimu"L L A "esKi,. Count Judge of
order ia niiido and dnUd on January 2S.and said order requires you t.i ap--pear and answer the complaint within sixweeks fnnii the date of its lirstpnbl citton.

- HUSTON.'""M Attorney for l'laintiir.

.VtWt4 M YEARS
"

milso
TRADC MASJKB

Desicns
Coavainur, An

tTOrlrtljryi1a,lMMll. I'i,u-w.,- n rx.rnZ
I nlenK lkn l!ir..a Hiinn A Cii. rauointrrm nattrt, wiih.iot el ;mn. la tlm

Scfeniific Jfmcrican.
ie4,mi f ninxntM !JM ho.

R!llN,.f5Co.J'r.j,Bvyycrk
ui" m 9 su

SOTItE.

All perwms knrwlnar thrtnpvs

Tho host and most stylish
shoo on 0.11th for '

initios

you wlh to make an love-tun- nf in
I Io not koo)
Lluv shoos I

a small or large farm, timber land or
city propert? Do you wixh tohmn

PAIMl WANTKD...
, The nnil. rxi-n- cd (,-;- rv tia hnror rent s f irm in Ws.in.'il or Yamhill C.iinly.

$1500 to $2000 lo Invest
Owners tini! ,my -- ruiW(.r j..
Rive. fn ,WH,.ri,,tin and lermswhen answering. Address

!17 0. VAnilcrhe, 4rM

your niont--7 Do yon want to bur
row sum n onej? Do you wih to
sell your property? Then come and
list it with me; I make sales If any
one can. F. M. Ik Mel,

' Hillsboro, Oregon.

JOHN DENNIS, Hillsboro.Bears the
Signature of ............ , uiMicrsicneii arc

'tutted to make settlement.
re.

H. T. LlNKLATKB. Cams, . . OreiroiK
r W


